
Terrell Mill Animal Hospital 
Boarder Consent 

 
Date:       Date Picking Up:    
 
Client’s Name:     Pet’s Name(s):    
 

Medications 
Please list all meds being left and instructions:        
              
              
              
 

Diet 
I will be providing food for my pet:   □ yes    □ no 
Describe container:            
Feeding instructions:           
              

 
Special Instructions (Problems to be checked, etc.): 

              
 
              
 
              
 

Bath & Flea Treatment Request 
If your pet will need a bath/advantage prior to pick-up, complete the following: 
Choose one:  □  Bath only     □ Bath/Frontline 
Date you would like the bath done:     

 
Emergency Care 

 
While your pet is with us, it will receive the highest level of care and supervision.  Incidents do arise 
however, that require treating the pet for unexpected problems.  If this occurs, we need your permission 
to treat your pet.  We will make every attempt to contact you at your emergency phone numbers below 
prior to any treatment should the need arise. 
 
 

 
I have read the back page of this Boarder Consent form and initialed it.  I have read the above 

information on Emergency Care and I give Terrell Mill Animal Hospital permission to treat my pet 
during their stay, should the need arise. 

 

             
Owner’s Signature     Owner’s Name (print) / Date 

 
             

Emergency Phone #                                       Emergency Phone #



Boarding Information 
 

Effective 08/12/2012 
 

Terrell Mill Animal Hospital provides a clean, environmentally controlled area for your pet’s comfort.  

The dogs are housed inside at all times but are exercised twice daily in the outdoor enclosed area.  
Dogs are fed once daily. 

 
All cats are kept confined while visiting with us.  They appear to like the comfort and security of a large 

cage.  Water is available at all times as is a clean litter box.  The cats are fed twice daily. 

 
Boarding fees are as follows: 

  
 Canines:    Felines:  $23.00 

 

 0-25 lbs $26.50   
 26-50 lbs $28.50 

 51-100 lbs $31.50 
 101> lbs $34.50 

 
 Bath and Bath/Frontline/Advantage prices are as follows: 

  

 Canines: 
     Bath Only  Bath/Frontline 

 0-25 lbs       $31.00   $48.00 
 26-50 lbs       $33.00   $49.50 

 51-75 lbs       $34.50   $54.50 

 76-100 lbs       $36.50   $58.50 
 101> lbs       $42.00   $64.50 

 
 Felines: 

     Bath Only  Bath/Advantage 

 Short Coat       $32    $47.50 
 Long Coat       $35.50   $47.50 

 

All pets must be current on their vaccinations in order to board. 

 

Due to the large number of pets that stay with us (up to 150 at a time), we will no longer be able to 

accept personal belongings for your pet’s stay or be responsible in the event of their loss. This includes 
but is not limited to beds, blankets, toys, collars, leashes and treats. 

 

All pets admitted to TMAH will be thoroughly examined for external parasites.  Those animals found to 

require a flea bath and Frontline and/or Capstar, will be done upon admittance and the appropriate 
charges applied to the owner’s account. 

 

Pets can only be released during normal business hours unless special arrangements have been made. 

 

Any pet picked up after 2:00 p.m. will be charged an extra day of boarding.  Please sure to schedule 
accordingly. 

 
Please initial the form below indicating you have read, understand and accept the information on this page: 
 

 
Owner or Agent for the Owner Initials:   

 
Revised 08/12/2012 

 


